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fii Fdetball Elieyen Will tune Up
WINN VARSITY SQUAD

- - .

GOES TO
h ftventysix Players and

i Coaches Leave jer eeavww
$ Country Club Jack... ...
y,1 'Adams m

pa

mNENT SULLI VAN
VK'.i .oemm m IJtnPIIU

? wut. im olirers of several hundred
tfmttnts ringing. In their earn, twenty- -

.t; members of the University or renn

.vSlTinltt foetbnll team, with the conches,
-- : mWrs nsslstant managers, left
t Ew.iinLnliln Stdtten nt 1:30 this
' afttrnoen for the Seavlcw Country Club

m
Absccen, Just outslde of Atlantic

i' fril .tiwVntK. who rent the air with
' tilr cheers, had te de without their
uCL,!, tn ivn the Ited and Blue team

-- tf mL .ljkJtWH IVA1M In MitllA1lfr

nlrlti as they bearded the rattlers for
their first vacation 'of the

Bepivlng te the call of speech from
tie students, Head Coach Jehn V.
Beliman said: "The chcem of the
Students are always an inspiration te
a team and I hope that our team will

.ew its appreciation by giving Fenn
y State the battle of the yenr. Wc have

the fight and determination that wins
t football games and l'eiin Htiite Is in

.for a busy Saturday afternoon."
According te present plans, the squad

s- - will remain nt the shore until Hnturdny
teeming, when they will return te the

t training house for lunchJust before the
u'fune with I'enn State. The head coach

plans te held the usual preliminary
practice combined with merk scrimmage

''and signal drills late this afternoon.
' The following' players in addition te

Coaches Hcimmin, Dnvies, Draper, Gas
Hell. Hnrtmnn and McNnranru

r bearded the train : Captain I'es Miller,
' Jehn Thurman, Carl Ertresvneg, Jack

fn VrnnV ftutliprlnnd. Gpnnrn Siilll- -
'r" tin. Frank Wlttmcr, Al Langden, Tex

turner, trniiK urai, untie wreve, xca
1 'fcnham. Jim llrvden. Jack Hamilton.

m l Jack Adnms Clarke Craig, Frank Dew- -
Int. Ted t airchiiti. ram jonnNen, JnkeJliuffman, Kill Kelly, Hank MeC.raw.

11 Papnerth, Dill Woodard, Henri
Frunerct nnd Hugh King.

of the playen haven'tSEVERAL up te unvff of late,
net a few nhewhig a pallor that either

lt , vntune I'ting uicr.ruiiiiu u, tcvr , u.
W The change ii expected te put the

tartlty en cage for the game telfft
Stale.

j,
years the Ited nnd Blue teamsF3R been going te Atlantic City

tt prier te the Cernel! game, but this is
. the first tluip that the squad has been

taken te the shore before nny ether con- -'

test. t'Minlly the varsity is taken up
te the Whltemnrsh Country Club be-
fore a big game.
IDaeM of Adams

tThc Illness of Jack Adams, the first' string renter substitute, is causing no
end of alnrm to the coaches. The
Ipekane lad was taken siek yesterday
Bernlng with Indigestion, which) while
aet of a serious nature, might prove
trfeugh te keep the big fellow out of
the State game. According te Docter
Arthur Light, the team physician,

x. Adams mny bn able te take u light
workout this afternoon and ngnln te-- ,

,ijerrmv. The coaches say that they
will net knew definitely until Saturday

'; morning whether he will play or net.
' In the event that Adnuw doesn't start

11 'the line will present n number of
chsnies. Frank Dewhirst, the

'tackle of last year's freHlimnn team will
get his first rhuuee te stnrt In the var-
sity line. II will be paired wlHi-Gra- f

It guard while Sutherland nnd Tbur-a- n

will de the tackle work.
That means that BUI Kelly, the

former Tilnity pivot man will held
tarn the same pest against Bcxdek's
Klttnny Liens, Kelly hus had conside-
rable experience hs n snuppcr-bac- k

and should prove the man In the pinch.
uern at the start, is out of the quest-
ion, according te the conches, and It
nay be thnt he will be kept out of the
tray altogether. Ills Injured knea is
let et strong ennagh te enable him te
pat nny weight of force into It. '

The veteran snapper back did net den
t uniform yesterday watching the
"rill as before from the sidelines lenning
n a rane. Kelly was nt center in

tu slgnul drill with the remainder of
the line as mentioned above.

The bnrkfield will lineup the same
O last Saturday with Al Lnngden nt
Quarterback, Miller nnd Mrtlrnw at
tht hnlves, and Ilnmer nt fullback.
Geerge Sullivan will be kept in re-ar- te

as heretofore. Clnrk Craig, who
Played in hi first game vlnce the
Franklin nml Marnliall fracas against
Wtt Is iikiiIm available and will prebn- -
Wy see uctlen before thu gume is ever.

PARI, EltTHKfSVAAa, who in- -
lured n't hamt in the Pitt game,

worked nn trWh the varlty in tinnnl
practice yestrrdati afternoon. Tlta
irittu Dakotan taid that the injured
Jtemfter l in excellent thape and that
leulll be able te Mart against Mate,

TED FAIltCHILD, who has played n
intctaeiilnr gnmn nt his wing pest

II year, will Ih In there Haturduy.
Bdanun's Answer
wCCar,h I,p,s'nnn yesterdny stated that

0 llftd rendl'iifl un mnnv UIumi f.ni.1
, i IMUUHte and unilerg-nduate- H nnd the

7rnu phi) ue eeneeming liK net usingwerge Sullivan nt the start nt each
nme that hn wanteil cver1)eily te knewr way the coaching stuff linn been
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SEASHORE
Landla Ban Majera

' From Winter League
Sacramento, Calif., Nev. 10.

Majer League baseball pluycrs can-
not play en winter league teams In
California or elsewhere, even though
they receive no compensation, is the
rifling, of Baseball Commissioner
Landis, nwording te a telegram re-
ceived by Munugcr Clyde L. Seavcy,
of Sacramento,

Senvey telegraphed Mr. LnndK
asking if the Sacramento Winter
League, which in a municipal affair,
could play Klwoed "Kcttle" Wlrts,
of the Chicago Nationals, The tele-
gram stated that neither Wlrts net
any ether player would receive any
form of remuneration.

SIGNAL DRILL FOR

STATE TEAM TODAY

Nittany Liens Will Then Depart
for Tyrene en Way

te This City

State College, Te., Nev. 10. A
slight signal drill Is the program
mapped out by Huge Bezdelc this after
neon for the Nittany Liens, prier te
their departure for Philadelphia, where
they meet I'enn en Saturday In their
annum loot nail game.

The players nre cheekfull of confi-
dence, nnd everywhere the feeling pre-
vails that Penn will bow te the Bewick-coache- d

aggregation. After nrnctiee this
nfternoen the team will depart for
Tyrene, where n special Bleeper will be
wnmng ler me trip le nuindcipiiln.
I That State students should be proud
of their 1022 football team because of
Its remarkable lighting ability against nil
kinds of odds was the message that
Coach Huge Bezdek gave te the greatest
student mass-meetin- g of the seuseu
Inst night attended by virtually all of
the .1000 students.

The Penn Stnte conch outlined some
pf the tig handicaps that the squad had
been working under this fall, such as
the lack of experienced material nnd In-
juries ut critical times. But these things
were overcome in large measure, he
added, by the wonderful spirit of the
squad and the ability te light te the last
ditch even In the face of defeat. And
then hn pointed out hew IVnn State
had come back last Saturday ngainst
Carnegie Tech nfter two unsuccessful
weeks.

LOCAL WELTER STARS
AT CHESTNUT ARENA

Blacklaten, Bum, Demptey and
Curry In Deuble Wind-U- p

Four Philadelphia boxers, who some
time in the future mny stand out con-
spicuously In the path of Mickev
Walker, boss rtt the welterweights, will
settle pugilistic supremacy in a'dnuhle
wind-u- p at the new Chestnut Street
Arena. Fifteenth nnd Chestnut streets,
tonight. This will be the third show
held by Wllhm Brltt, who-- object In
promoting buets is te give Philadelphia
boys nn opportunity te branch out.

Sam Blncklsten nnd Jee Bush, former
amateur stars, ami Kddle Deinpscv nnd
Willie Curry, n pair of Seuth Philadel-
phia hard hitters, will appear in the
headline battles. Blncklsten will meet
Bush nnd this will be n return mutch,
wh le Dempsey, in taking en Curry,
will face a rugged nnd aggressive op-
ponent.

Temmy Leughrnn, the local middle-weig- ht

star, will be nt the Chestnut In
the role of second for Jimmy Brlggs,
who will open the show ngainst Andy
Martell. The ether Iiehim: lM.lin At.
kins vs. Frankie Donnhue and Jehiiny

bite vs. Sammy Huff.

CHANEY TO MEETPJTTS;
MEALY TACKLES JACKSON

Quartet of Lightweights in Deuble
Wind-U- p at Olympla

Hard-hittin- g lightweights will try
out' Ar punches in the double wind-u- p

nt the Olympla A. A. next Monday
night. Tn the final contest of live eight-roun- d

bouts Geerge (K. O.) Chancy, of
Baltimore, will clash with Charley
Pitts, former Australian, new of New
Yerk.

Pitts hns met nil the lenders in the
lightweight dhlslnti. Numbered among
his ring victories is a triumph en u foul
ever Lew Tendler In New Yerk early in
the year.

Willie Jacksen, of New Yerk, and
Johnny Mealy, of thN city, will square
eh" In the first half of the dual wind-u- p.

Harvey Bright, of Brooklyn, nnd
Enrl Hnrtmnn, of this city, will vie for
honors in the third contest.

Nole Carp, Baltimore flyweight, nnd
Marty Kane, of this city, will meet In
the second number.

The opening contest will bring
together Jee Welsh and Harry Cnlfund.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best today at

Marlborough nre: First race Auntie
Km, Furlough, Who Knows; second
Last (lirl, Athgiiivaii. Primitive; third

Hlllc and Sutln, Pikesville, Jnmnict
Belle; fourth Tricks, Ziimi, I'tuh;
lifth Star Court. Ina Kuy, Olif Pen:

j sixth Ilereh, Klngllug J I, Detta's
Best ; seventh Kay Hauls, (ieorge
Washington, May (Sirl.

Dade Ferk: Twe Handicaps feature
today's card, the Kvausville Courier
Handicap nml the Kvausville Journal
Handicap, with a purse of $1000 udded
In each race. The Courier Is for

nnd the Journal for three-year-ol-

uiul up. HerNCH which appear
best are:

First race Seiblau, Chlscu, Mar-mit-

second Plantoen, Mjsteileug
(lirl, Arietta; third (irnjsen, tlrnce
Dnugherty, Bill Hundley; fourth

Macbeth, Banter, Tujler Hay; fifth
Merrlmac, Kahleslde, Harry B. j

sixth Iteiicatcr, 1 lei aid, Beeswing;
seventh Brown Bill, Brnlauiuh, Bill
and Coe.

Tim Vaw Kentueky trilrb. Dude Park. ll
en thn went IUe of the Ohie HUrr, In f rt
III the miburb of Kviuiatllle, epMaltu

KV. The Ohie 11 it. a fw yearn
Kin, chansed Hu count, leaving; Ilia alto of
the preitent Umle 1'ark hlsh anil dry en the
mllnni nld. The truck. Iih a tccullarliy

In that. II belli en "iiuuln" mill, rerhana
will turn out le be one of ttia fnntem trui'kii
In ,l.u u.irtil Thtlt lllfl Illy Of llvttflmrllU
Hpiirui lutf the niclmr l Khenn hv thu full
thnt Tueeiliu lhn in, iiIiuiiIn mndn a iiulf
llOIIUIiy l'r "" U'VP,. 1IIU 4VnilBVMIU 11, u
buiy tlty.

West Philadelphia Skate Races
The third In a .nerlee of racm for the

rlty (katlinc elunijileiuhlri at the Adiilphla
paaiina iiina.v. iv'',,,."La Mt. et
ircaia. w. nia J it ""l-,n- .( win.

nara war Udward Curry,mxt;
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Trust and First Na-

tional Tied in

League Series

MISS KELLY LEADS

The Girls' Fiunnclnl Bowling Lengue
hns completed its first round of matches
and the rnce has developed Inte n neck-an- il

-- neck context between
Trust, Inst car's champions, nnd First
National.

Union Nnliennl holds third place.
ready te jump higher If the leaders
show any ngn of tlnckening their
puce. Trust, lut year's
runner-up- , hns net yet shown its for-
mer skill nnd restH nt the bottom of the
first division. Commercial Tnnt. Ileal
Estute Trust, Insurance ()mpnny of
North America and Franklin Trust
complete Section A of the lengue.

Section B, leiiMixtlng of six teams,
which plays en Tuesday nights, is
beaded at the present time by Penn
Mutual.

At the completion of the schedule,
which consist of sixty-thre- e gnmes,
the winners of the two sections will en-
gage in n series te decide who are the
"queens of the maples."

Kitty Kelly, of Trust,
for the fourth consecutive year tops
the liaguc in individual scoring, with
an average of HO.U.'I pins, while Miss
Haber, of Ileal Kstate, holds the high-- t

individual score for one game, 111(1

pins.
Thn averiiKcn of the ten leading slrM.

tectum A. felluu':
Cliunfi A ernes

Ivellv. I'lilln. TriiKl Is III). .'II
Iluililen, Union N.illenal is 114 iH
Hehnpfer, Klrm Nmlnnul.. J I ns m:i
Illui'ltmere, CemtiHinntallli. . ii h, 7S
Mrllnn. Ounmonftektih Is S7.:i:i
Ui-h- Ite.il Ktate 'J I mi w
Craniiten, lint NiitUmal lit sn.ini
Delin, Union Nntleiml HI s:.a
llDlbell, Franklin Trust is S4.ir,
tlubnr. Ileal Kstale III S3. se

Team Btundlnic. Sectlua A:
Wen l.r.t I'.r.

rhlladelpbla Truit ts .1 .sr.T
Flrat Natlenul IS .S.17
Union National II! II .tSilT
Commentt enlth 10 S ..ISO
Commerclul T II .:isn
Hunt Uitata n l.'i .sse
Inn. Ce. of N. A I 17 .tim
Franklin Trust :i 15 .107

Amicus 'B. V li f.tKt feiirtern-enr-nl-

triivnllnK te.ini, dealret K.ini", tlili tvanie
of that nan havlnir (le(ir. AddniHa A.
Waaeerniaii. l(l":i North Thlrlkth ntrenf.

The lleuwt of (llnelirrir. it f.mrtu
truMillnir tntin would I l name

away with teamii et the mun.i lire. Wrlle
M. Jvltt, 84.1 Wlnten nrt.

Victer B. '.. u fiiuriiwn slxtc.
tenm would like buxki Ib.ill isiiiikim iiwiiv
from hume Addrcmi Al IIMiall, M-i!- , .Seuth
Hcrend "treet.

Tlie Trinity M. K. ImiketlHll lenm Mould
Ilk" te arrange tinmen uith church
teunin IikvIiik r'erM IIipi, Vdilrvas A. L.
Armslrenif 02S H'l.ri-I.i- mr-..t- ,

A new tram rolled the An mi A. A. linn
hern erKnulK"! In Seuili I'hllly tinmen
are wanli'd Hllh Wculvllli, Ht. Ilaptuicl, Ht.
l.udulit'H and Friiuklln.

J'he l'aniimn S llr. n fnurtn.ii te nx.
teen yenr old auliilcl. Ima ejhu diteH aw,iy
from home. Frank (J, KiKuthisi. mH North
JJIllnmn Btreet.

WHwn A. SV. a feurlwn te eiiteen jear
old trnvellne teuni. would Mke te arrunge
KiimcH wllh teaine of ln mw ac, Jomeh
I'etera. 1B3H Merrlii elreei

Mlquetl A. A. would like te hn.r from
teninv In or out of ih illy errmlna fair
auaruntven. All eeventiiii le nineteen year
old teunii wantln thl iitrnatlonnl)euld
write te IJ. A. Kllllttii. 2J1.1 North Twunty.
utend etreet.

Aiulrua 11. C. ft f'i"t fourteen te eUteen
yenr old traiellnit tiani. eVulree Biimes wjin
teeini liavliiK Heora mid enurliur ipannal)la
KuuranleuH. A. Wnsurnii n. 1US3 North

'.. a fnurteen te ntteen
car old triuullnir flic, would llke te hear

from teaniB of the earna ijjl li"r urfnrlntf eult-abl- a

liiducenmt. i'. I'lckeff, 74s 1'orter
"'v0irt-el- i btwkclbnll Irum, a fourteen
te elxteen ear old oil", wanu te book vainei
awar at nlaht or nt home n the afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Theinuit llurklne. siaj jtacu

Trawler would Ilka te arranir.
with. ''imd-il.i- a Umiiin. James

Ilurteeuah. VS17 Wi i ikdale mreet,
The llamliler A. A. Iiuh open datua for

any aeceiid-cl- u icitmi limlna halls and
eltirlm: ni.moiiible i.iiir.iiitu. Jameii Ken.
nedv. liair, OruM Hliwt

Vite A. A., a llnji liana travellna; team,
la without n Bn'e ler liila Jaiinuay anj
Kunday. Any dmii liuMinc aruunda

effrrlna BUllabln Indue ementa
writa Chailea l'llner. lain of i:i.vtrl"i

lirep 61. Wlwei'ii 0 and I'. j.
The llaUy th """." ""'" away fiein

hem., with, 'm.tiamuel .ilinl ,tre.
Other flub hu a iliat-i'lni- trnellnWan" Oil thu lloei I Ma aou.en. They have

failed le Bvturj a hume ''eld h yt and
forced te trnvel. miiu ORerliuf fair

Iurantea ahnuld wnta te .Mr. HHm
Stu.-ker- . UM3 Meuth Tlilrl.-ml- h etnet.

K. I. t. of tleiniantewn. would like le
fiem team I'"'"" ,l'!"l nl efterln

KeTal iiiUu emenlH. M lliat
airnit, Uermanlewii

The lteiilin.-u- n A. A. will be knein na
lhn KuiisliiKlnn Vellnwjji'kela llamea nrg

with HUeilen. Illveralde. Mllivllle.
I'lirinll lleluhta. nd1l"iiiif In III" mill n.
klena, J llalle, 7I1 lleluiadu all eel, or
tlllillli- KkiikIiikIkii hlill.

The Hherwued Mlilirla wlh te nccurt
Riimi'N with llial-l- 'j I,1''" in ImiiiH mm
team willing le luav i"i ""'ipnie iiiguie
inenta. William H. Veuna. 705 Houth Fifty.

team Ii anileus leMbatikaamea with

18.2 Balktine Also

Makes High iRun of
by Off 195

New Yerk, Nev. 10. Americans rose
supreme jesterilny in two jnnteheB of
the tourney for tne werlil's 1S.2 balk-lin- e

billlnnl Last night
"Veuiiff Jake" Hehaefer, of the old
vizard ami himself the holder of the
world's title, defeated Reger Centl, of
France, by 500 te --Til, by nn nmazinK
exhibition of bllllunls. In tbe nfternoen
Welkcr Cochrun lowered tne colors of
Krleh the Cerman cham-ple- n.

In a close mateh. by GOO te 471.
Schnefer equaled the average of 555-- 0

that 'Willie lleppe set Tuesday as
the record averuge of the present tour-
nament. He also set up a new record
high run for this competition with a
iniisslve compilation of 11)5. This run
had been immediately preceded by 121).
The champion had another run of 04.
All of this piny was rapid arid he favored
the short rails throughout.

Juku Schnefer. while ball H SB 7 129
10a 7 l4 ft 20. Tetii. .100; hlsh rune. lus.
1211. 4; average, f.5 .V0.

Reger Centl. eiet bill 5 0 R 87 I 3 43
1117, Tutal, 251; high run a. 107, 87. 43.
aernKe, 31,

Xteferoe Albert O. Cutler.
Welker Cochran, American star, de-

feated Erich German
champion, filX) te 471, lu the afternoon
in the fourth mateh.

The acore by Innliik'a fellow!
Cochran, apet ball- - . Sfl 4 IS 140 43 30

20 2S 68 0 11 18 U 3S BOO point.
Hnitenlacher. whlte ball 1 1 178, O'"140.

S 15 0110 S3 04 7L 47t points.
Iteferee Albert U. Cutler.

west ph1la. h. rally
8tudents Get Together Before Big

Game With C. H. S.
West I'hiladeliililit High studentH

held it rally In tlm auditorium nt the
school today for the purpose of work-
ing up spirit te its highest pitch far
tomorrow s gunie with Central High.

Conch Heisiiniii, of the University of
was among the celebri-

ties et the rally. He uddressed the
boys en "Hew Fight Counts Much in
thn Winning of Football (james," with
wishes that the team would come out
victorious.

Hey Delnplniue, the Speodbey conch,
also gnve a little talk. "It has always
been my nmbltlnu ns coach te place a
teuni en the Meld that would take the
measure of the Central High team. If
inn neys come out en top, l win be u
happy man tomorrow night."

Several meiiibei-- of the football squad
were called upon for speeches. Cheer-ing and songs also featured the rally.

Tonight the Alumni Association of '

the school will held a smoker nt theWest Club. 4101 Chestnut '

Birver.. juiinriiiinuieiir. una speeches
urn en the program.

At the niiiie time the Central nigh
Alumni will Ik holding n little, rally.

DIXIE SEES

Experte Tee Off In Third Annual
Tusale There Today

I'liiehnrst, N. '., Nev. Ifl.A fine
Held was entensl here today In the third
aiimtnl competi-
tion for the Mlil-Sinii- li best bnll

ever the I'lni'liiirn golf course
The preH struggled partly for a purse
totaling $U7.'i offered their Jeadera,
with u splendid eeey of Hilver plate
for the amateurs. The 11 ve leading
teams, when thn
medal event it finished tomorrow ulght
share lu the prizes. '

.Mern than one tmlr was
entered lislay, though the favorite teamwas that consisting of Wllllu Hunter,

amateur champion, and Reb
Miicl Humid, the (h leu go pre. WalterIlhgen. lliitlsh open uud
doe Klikwoed, ehaiu-ple- n,

were net found among the
Muriel's ns Ihe.t nie touring the West,
nor was (iene S.mueii, American open
clinmpleii, umeiig the pre starters
Hainr.t'11 Im nt .Miami, Fin,, where he
is recovering from nn operation about

."enth age for ThaeW, however, tetUy
ad none ipnr low acerint U mitZ(.

'? . .,

State Saturday
HOLMESBURG FOOTBALL

WrWmW aLklaMJT mdmr ijBBrX
(allllllBal

tin
BOWLING MAIDS m UN BOWLERS

IN CLOSE BAHLE HOWARD BERRY TACKLE 0VERBR00K

Philadelphia
Financial

SCORERS

Philadelphia

Commonwealth

Philadelphia

Amateur Sports
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Battle

LEO LVtSCH

Latter Team Virtually Certain
of Winning First-Ha- lf

Title

CYNWYD VS. GERMANTOWN

Tust about the last ehanee to step the
onward rush of the swift-movin- g Over-broo- k

Cfelf Club's bowling teams In the
first half of the Inter-clu- b Bowling
League's season, Is nfferded tonight
when the Merlen Cricket Club's entries
tackle the Lancaster Avenue trundlera
in home and home matches.

As n result of last week's contents
Overbroek is se far out In front that
only n miracle can prevent t"he club
from winning the championship for the
initial half of the season nnd one of
its two entries from capturing the in-

dividual team title.
Should Merlen mnnnge te take the

odd game in both matches tonight, which
seems hardly possible, it would draw
Overbroek back close enough te the
Held te prevent the race from being
turned Inte a runaway affair.

Hew Interclub Trundlcrs will pair
off tonight :

Cnvyd "Blues" vs. Germnntewn
"Whites," nt Cnwyd.

Cynwyd "Colds" vs. Oermantewn
"Rlues' nt Mnnhelm.

Manufacturers' "Blues" vs. Union
Leugue "Whites," at the Manufactur-
ers' Club.

Manufacturers' "Yellows" vs. Union
League "lllurs," nt Union League,

.Merlen .Maroons ' vs. Overbroek
"ureens, nt Hnverferd.

"Merlen "Whites" vs. Overbroek
Gelf Club.

INDIVIDUAL TEAM STAND tNO
Wen Ieat P.C.

tnerDroeK urn ie .asa
Oerbroek White 10 L' .SIS
Merlen Mnroen S 4 ,664
QormnnteHii Uluea S 4 ,S6S
Cynwyd niue 7 ft .ft S3
cnwcl Oolda 0 ll .BOO
ManunrturrTH' Yellow. ... ll O ,300
n.nnmnlewn White ft 7 .417
Merlen Whltei 7 .417
Manufacturers' Itluei ft 7 .417
t'nlen Ieaa-u-e White 'J 10 .MS
Union IaKiie liluee O IS ,ope
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Gees Against Franhferd
Yellow Jackets Saturday
for Independent Cham-fiienshi- p

RIVALRY IS KEEN
Br WILLIAM 8. DALLAS

ellmaT of the local Independent
foetbnll season will be reached Sat-

urday. Holmesburg nnd Frnnkferd,
old-tim- e rivnls en the gridiron, meet
te settle the football championship of
Philadelphia en Mr. Brewn'a field, Ox-

ford pike.
There may he several pest-seaso- n

names played there after Thanksgiving
Day with such teams ns Canten and
Akren, but they will net hnvc the
same Interest ns the big clash Sat-

urday. Fans of the rival towns have
the game for breakfast, dinner and
supper, and never since the teams have
come together has such Interest been
exhibited.

The Yellnwjnrkcti. with their ar-
ray of will stack up
against Holmesburg when they nre nt
their best. This was demonstrated last
Saturday In the Coushehncken gume,
which ended 7-- 7 and which was, In-
cidentally, the first score of the sea-
son against Holmesburg.
Leng In Field.

The Helmesburs football team was
one of the first independent football
elevens formed in this section of the
country. With the exception of 11)17-1- 8,

it has had n club in the field for
mere than twenty-fiv- e seasons, and the
town hns always been it hotbed of
football entlnifilnsm.

The team itself is imbued with the
same spirit. Holmesburg hns been a
contender for the city championship
since 1002, and first wen the title In
1004, when the team coached by George
Johnsen defeated Frankford A. A., then
coached by Andy Smith, former head
coach et the Lnivcrslty of Pennsyl-
vania.

Seme of the players who have rep-
resented the suburban outfit have made
their marks us players en nearby col-
lege gridirons. Among these nre Sykes,
Tucker, Fred Vreelnnd, Carter, John-
eon nnd Little, of Penn : Johnny Scott,
Lake, Diumeml, nnd Bull Lewe, of
Lafayette; MeKIsslck. of Hwarthmerc,
nnd "Pud" Day, of Muhlenberg.
Its Greatest ItUals

Holmesburg's greatest rivals are
Frankford nnd Conshohocken. Until
Inst year, Frnnkferd had net defeated
Holmesburg since lOOIt. During thnt
stretch of years two tle games were
played, Helmctiburg being the victor in
nil the ether contests. Holmesburg
nnd Censhy hue each wen three games
and tied several.

This year's team Is one of the strong-
est in the Independent rnnks nnd mana-
ger Walter .Shlssler has a collection
of former college, stars, with several
local boys. Under Conch Ceorge John-
eon the team hns come forward rapidly.

The list of the plycrs includes Mor-
rison, captain nnd left guard, of Buck-nel- l;

Xemxie, fullback, North Dakota
Aggies; "Brainy" Bewer, querterback,
Dartmouth; I.ee Lynch, center. Villa-nov- a

; Mackenzie, right guard, Fenn
Stnte; "Kidder'1 Cnl.ey. fullbnek,
Muhlenberg; Kestns, halfback. Buck-nel- l;

Stanley Kobb, end, Centre; An-
teony Lynch, end. Vlllanevn ; Stanley
('of all, halfback, Notre Dame; Hum-mel- l,

end, Lafayette; German, tuckle,
Lehigh; Newcomb, tackle, Bucknell ;
Heward Berry, halfback. Penn ;

Meehau, Kurtz and I'etts, all Holmes-
burg products.
Anent the Coach

One matt will watch Saturday's game
with exceptional interest. Geerge
Johnsen, who off nnd en hns been with
Holmesburg for u score of enrs, is
nnxieus te defeni the Yellewjackcts.
Last year he was in charge of the
Frankford grldders nnd this year he is
back with HelmcMmrg.

Besides Manager Shissler, ether of-
ficials are William Bray, president;
James Lawlcr, first vice president ;

Ellis Weed, .secretary; Fred "Pep"
Leng, treasurer; Walter Shlssler, man-
ager; E. P. Tomllnsen, nnslstant man.
ager. These men have nil been untiring
in their efforts te give the town a
winner.

It is Shlssler's first year ns man
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ager, he having succeeded "Pep"
erker. who managed the team for a

cpinrter of n century. Gerker Is still
retained in nn advisory capacity. Jean
Shlssler Is manager of the Holmesburg
HeHervcs, which nns nlse mode a geed
record this year.

TWO SOCCER GAMES ON

Penn Charter Will Oppose Haver-for- d

8choel Today
Twe soccer tilts nre down en the

card this afternoon. One Is u Private
Schools League game between Hnver
ford Schoel and I'enn Chnrtcr. and the
ether brings together Upper Darby
High and Southern High.

The former contest will be played at
Queen Lene. The Little Qunkers have
net recovered from their setback nt the
hands of Gerwuntewn Friends Tues-
day afternoon.

The Upper Dnrby-Seulbe- rn clash
will be staged nt the downtewners' field
nt Thirteenth street nnd Snjder ave-
nue.
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Princeton Who Starrtjtj

Against Chicago Again jj
recta Team in Practice 1

GIVES MOVIE TAL!

it
Princeton. Nev. 10. Old JupMg

Pluvlus took n bund in the Prtnceteja
Tigers' preparation for Yale yestjjrdiV
causing all but thu last minutes of
the mntinee be spent in the baseball
cage at Univtrslty

time, however, wus wasted,
ns Johnny German, first siring

who Mnrrcd ugainst Chicago and
who bus been out of the game ever
since, wns reinstated nt his old pest of
varsltv field general.

Preceding practice the entire Tiger
squad whh closeted in it local
movie house, where of last
yenr's game were shown
the tenia. Head Coach Hepcr waa the
chief nretagnnlst at the nhew made
out et the matinee a veri-
table talking All through the

ns piny after pluy be
thrown en the screen. Heper's voice
would boom out in or
criticism. Every play was commented
upon and Yule player who Is at
pn sent en the squad was particularly

for comment by the Tiger
mentor. T
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